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CHILDREN OF COUNTY TO GET
ffCZZ-....- ,.. ) CUPPER VISITS BOY ATTEMPTS

, COACHING IN STOCK JUDGING LONGER
YOUR

IN BEND TODAY TO CASH CHECK

(From Monday Dally.)
Tim children or DeHohutes county,

i!HHclnlly thoHo who woro recently
unlisted nil members of tlio First Nit- -

flonul Hunk I'Ik club, nro going to
.AMlkt.B ..... ulfinlf Im.Ii.Im.. jtrtnnli Itii.

from farm expert of tlm county, no

(lint they tuny compytu for prizes

thin your nt tlm I'ualflo International
Livestock show in I'ortlnnd, next No.
vnmbor, mill the statu flr nt flulom
In Boptombor. Tho fnlr honril Iiiih

$300 for thin contest
In fltilom, nuil tho Puclllc Interim-llon- ul

Livestock association, B0Q.

In n liullutln received hero thin
week, Homo suggestions nro glvon

for tho Information of Ilvo stock
cluli member. Tho mnmbpm nro
urged to study slock JuiIrIiik In

preparation for those contests, Coun- -

. ty ollmlnntlon contests uro suggested.
W Thu ruin governing tho contests

nro:

1, Kntrles nro open to nil conn-lic- it

of tho ntiito.
2. Knch county nliull tiu rcntrlct-u- l
to entering omi team or three

inombern.
.1, Knch U'lirn shall ho chosen

from n regularly orgiinlstod club.
" 4. All members of u (emu shall bn

between tint required club ages of
It to 18 years, Inclusive, on October
15, 1919, mid nhnll bn mum horn of
tlm u mo club urgNiilxiitlon.

B. Knch contestant nhnll bo en- -

lolled nn u regular member of n

4 livestock club, (pig, sheep, calf, itc.)
organization with tho stutii club

1$. H. S. ALUMNI PICK
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

Ml .Marie llntitrrlioun to lrd Or- -

Kiinluitlon of Jrndunlr I'lrnlc

I Hrt for July 17.

(From Thumdoy'n Dally.)
Meeting In npeclnl nennlon Innl

iiIrIiI, membura or tho llund IHrIi
Hchool Alumni nnnoclatlon elected

Vllnn Mario Ilronterhoun an prenldont
of tho orKnnltAtlon fur tho coining
year, with Kyolf Cornellunnnn flrnt
vice prcnldnnt mid Minn Itulh Cnld
well nrcond vice rcnldent. Minn

Cnrol Iloyd won choncn nn necrntnry
nnd Minn Frunccn Thompnon nn troan
urer. uucn wcru nei ni f i,uu n yrnr.

It wnn decided that a picnic din
tier ahould bo bold by tho alumni on
thu nvnlnx of Thurnduy, July 17, nt
tho Tumnlo flnh hatcher.

FIRES
' IN FORESTS SUNDAY

All lteMirliil t'nder Control

rirnli'kei'N llliuneil I 'or lllan
Near the HNlen Hlnllon.

(From Monday Daily.)
Three (Iron woro located yunterdny

by forent norvlco men, but nouo or
jjliein wan oxtuunlvu, nod nil throo
were under control today. Ouo
nenr tho Slnlern rnnwr ntntlon cov-

ered three or four ncron, and Im

thought to have ntartud from n flro
loft by plnnlckern, while anotherk
wnn near I.nvn butto. Tho third wuh
In tho l.ii I'liin Huctlun, but wnn
nut within tho national forent.

Cut Thin Out It'n Worth Money.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

nllp, unclonu with Co to Foloy & Co.,
2815 Shofflohl Ave., Chicago, III.,
writing your niimo nnd nddruns
clearly. You will receive in return
a trial paekngu containing Foloy'n
Honoy mid Tar Compound, for
coughs, coldn mid croup, Foley Kld- -

fvnoy Pllln nnd Foloy Cnthurtlo Tablota.
Bold ovorywhoro, Adv.
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Sharpless
, Cream

Separator

Call mid sec
the NEW MODEL

SHARPLESS

F. DEMENT
&CO.

WALK ST,

iKf-kKkTsfs-

loader during 1010, nod rnuitt have
tnndu n rnport to tho ntuto club
louder or hln work.

ltolllriiient.
1. Knch contestant hIiiiII ptuco,

according to hln judgment, tho mil-jun- to

In four cIiimhch and give ornl
reasons for plnclug ono cIiinh, '

CliunrM mill Time.
1. Four iiiiIiiiiiIh hIiiiII countltuto

u claim,

', Knch contestant nhnll plnco
ono cIiihh of hoKn, otio cIiimm of sheep,
ono clnnn of dairy cuttlo mid ouo
clnnn of beef ciittli).

'I. Knch contestant nhnll kIvo
ornl ronnonn for placing tho clnnn
IhaL corresponds to hln club report.
Knch member or n tea in nhnll glvo
ornl reason for placing tho name
clnnn, (Kxntuplo: A ton in from n pig
club nhnll glvo oral ronnonn for
placing n clnnn or hogs,),

4. Fifteen minute h bn allow,
d for tho placing of each clnnn mid

20 minute iu allowed for thu
phicltiK mid Inking of not i'n on reu.
noun for placing tho clnnn. Content-nnt- n

will bo notified three mluulen
before the tltno In up on nil clnnncn.

6. Knch contentnut nhnll write
bin placing on n card and hmid It to
tho clerk nn noon nn ho linn finished
tho work or placing a clann.

C. Kach coutuntmit nhnll appear
Individually before tho Judge when
giving ornl reasons for plncliiK. No
coiitentiiiit nhnll bo allowed to hold
any card or paper Hint will unnlnt
him In giving leunotin before thu
Judge.

BEND WOMAN DIES
IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Mr. lUty Clrtrlnnd rnfiri In Kloux

Jimi Three Montlin After
letting (Vnlritl Grrin,

(From Friday's Daily.)
Newn of thu death or Mrn, Hny

Cleveland, n former resident or llend,
nt Sioux Falli, South Dakota, vsan
received hero today by relallrca.
Mrs. Cleveland In survived by her
hunband, a daUKhtor nnd mi Infant
aon, Him wan n nlntur of Floyd Clove-lan- d

mid Mrn. J. K. Hock, both or
llund.

Mrn, Cleveland had lived hero lor
a number or yeurn leavlnr tho city
tor the eant only thrco monthn oko.

MOTORS MUST USE
MUFFLERS IN CITY

Onllnnnrc Cowrln Auto IMuiustN to
llo IUkIiII' Knforroil Hereafter,

Declare Ma) or.

(From Friday's- - Daily.)
In n lino with u suggestion inndo In

n recent Innuo or Tho liullutln, wan
the declaration mndo this mornlnc In- -

Mayor J. A. Kunten thnt hereafter
tlio clly law rcgardliiK tho uno of
mufllern on anion Is to bo rigidly
enforced. "Tho slight gnln In power
obtulned by lenvlng tho oxhnunts
open In entirely lunufnclent to com-pennn- to

for thu extra nolne," Mnyor
KiisteH nsnerts.

YOUR DRUG STORE

Delightful

for Summer
Palmolivo
Talcum
Vanishing Cream
Shaving Cream
Soap

Just Remember

Magill & Erskine
O'ICANE nUILDING

Our Prescription Dcprtmtnt it Complete
in Bveiy Detail.

YOUR DRUGSTORE

IIKNI) tlUMiKTI.V, IIIJ.VI), OUKGO.V, TIHIUWAV, JULY 17, 1010 '"" a

LIFE
FOR CAR

upproprlntml

THREE START
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W. It. HI'KfiC, Hl'KCIAL AGKNT

ORE BODY FOUND
ON SOUTH SISTER

Gold In Paying (jumititlcN Hnld to
Ito Uncovered Ilonrt Woman

to Iimtnll Mnrlilnrry.

(From Monday'n Dally.)
That Rold In payliiK quatltltlen

hun benu dlncovercd on tho nouth-en- nt

utile of tho nouth Sinter wan
thu report brought In from Slnlom
today by II. K. Vincent of thu en

national forcnt ncrvlco. A
claim, which wan located three
yeurn ago, nenr (Jrcon Inkcn, by Mrn.
Allco Iloyd ol llend. In nnld to bo
yielding good pay ore, nnd machin-
ery In to bo Inntnllcd thfn niimmcr.

Nowt Cobb ban been engnged to
tmnnport nuppllcn and machinery to
tho initio location, mid Mm. Iloyd
hcrneir In nupurlntendlng operation
at tho now mine.

STRYCHNINE CAUSE
OF BOY'S DEATH

lnirto-uYrur-Ol- llrotlier or Ilcntl

AVonutn HnnlloHn I'olnon anil

Dlrw Within nn Hour.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Word was received here today of

the death or Ilobert M. Durrcll, nged
H, or Portland, brother or Mr. C. II.
Shevlln of llend. Swallowing n

number of strychnine cryntaln which
had been stored In tho Ilurroll home
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The correct grade
of Zerolene will add
years to the life of
your car. Gives bet-
ter lubrication with
least carbon. Get a
Correct Lubrication
Chart for your car.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)

HTANDAItl) Oil CO., IlKNIJ, OKB.

ror yearn, the boy Immediately In-

formed hln father or what ho had
done, I'hynlclann were nummoned at
once, but were unable to nave him.

There wan no Indication that tho
polnon wnn taken with suicidal In-

tent.

SNOW NEARLY GONE
ON McKENZIE PASS

I.lttln Difficulty KnrountrrrU by

llend .Motorist, Although Itond

Orrr Ijim Flow It HoukIi.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Hoturnlug from an auto trip to

Kugono. It. S. Hamilton stated this
morning that there is still consider
able snow on the McKenzIa pass,
but there In little difficulty in get
ting over. The one drift which
ntlll romnlnn In about 40 feet long
and from two to throo feet deep,
nnd Is protected from tho sun's
rays by brush, poles, burlnp nnd
quantities of trash thrown on tho
snow by nutolstn to prevent sinking
In tho drift. At present, Mr. Ham-
ilton says, thin hns proved more of
a hindrance than a help, as cars
readily skid on tho poles and tree
limbs onto tho sort and unprotected
snow at the sides.

Tho road from the summit on this
side of tho mountains Is very rough,
but no worse than usual, Mr. Ham
ilton stated. Surveyors who are
preparing lor the construction of
tho McKenzle highway are now
working on the went sldo of tho
pans.
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(From Monday's Dally.)
Alter completing a comprehensive

survey of the newer Irrigation proj-
ects or Houtherti nnd Central Ore-
gon, Percy A. Cupper, ntnto .jngl- -
neer. arrived In Dend last nlRht from
!.a Pine, nnd In spending today on
tHo Turnulo. Ho will lenvo for
Snlem tonight.

Mr. Cupper went over tho Langell
project In Klamath county, going
from thero to Lakeview, where ho
wan a gucnt at n nennlon or the
Lukevlew Commercial club, which
met to connldcr organization or a
district in that vicinity.

Hllvrr Iikc Work Progressing.
At Sliver Lake Mr. Cupper round

that the engineering work on the
irrigation project Is virtually com
pleted, and expects thct the state
Irrigation securities comnilulofi will
noon be asked to certify tho entire
bond issue of $300,000 recently
voted ror the construction or a dam
in Thompson valley to store the
wnters or Silver creek. As tho other
members or the commission did not
nccompany him, a final statement
as to approval or disapproval or the
bonds was Impossible, but Mr.
Cupper stated that he could neo no
reason why the Insue shoull not be
endorsed.

The state engineer inspected tl.o
proponed Anna creek district at tho
head or Summer lake, where indi-
cations are good for excellent
renults from organization by th?
Irrigatlonists. La Pine was the
Inst stop made before reaching Dend,
Mr. Cupper taking occasion to look
ovor the work being done above
La Pine on the Walker basin proj
ect, repeutly taken over from the
Morson Irrigation Co.

Four chain at your service at the
Metropolitan, tto watting. Air.
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Story of

Answer tent
the Milk

MilkQucjtW
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OF' J I YKAIUt FINDS

$123 PAPKIt IJf .MAIL IlOX, AMI
TKMPTATIO.V PUOVKS TO IIH
TOO OltKAT.

(From Saturday's Dally.'
Alter attempting to cash a $12S

check which was mado payable
to Mrs. Harry Gant of thin
city, James Crumm first
denied thnt he had signed Mrs.
Cant's name to the check, claiming
thnt ho had found tho paper, but
after Chief of Police Nixon produced
tho envelope and letter malted from
Portland on July 10, In which the
check had been sent, tho boy broke
down in Juvenile court and conresscd.

By mistake the letter had been
placed In his father's box at the
pontofflce and tho boy had opened
It, round tho check and induced

Loo Clark to pass at the
bank. Letter and envelope had been
cast aside as left tho
and had been found a little later
by Chief Nixon. The boys had plan
ned to purchase motorcycles and a
wagon with the money, they said.

No action was taken In the case
of the younger boy, the older of the
two being paroled by tho court, and
Instructed to report twice weekly

ANDERSON TOLD OF
BROTHER'S DEATH

Slay Have Ilecn Murdered, Says Me- -

najfo Deputy Sheriff from
Town la Minnesota.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Chief Deputy Sheriff August An-

derson received word last night from
Wlllmar, Minn., that his brother
Carl was found dead a few days ago
and believed to have been mur-
dered. No further details were
glvon, and Mr. Anderson has written
to tho Wlllmar authorities in
of more definite Information. HU
brother was a man of 36 years and
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Where
Good Cooks
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Are MostValued
Surely never in the world was honest good cooking
of real honest good food enjoyed more than it is on
a form in rush times.
How the hungry hired help and neighbors do
cat How they do enjoy and appreciate good cooking!

matron
VbntentidGtA& Milk

will never decrease your reputation as a cook,
Madam. Rather it will surely increase it.
It is nothing but pure cow's milk evaporated to thf
consistency of cream.
In creaming vegetables, in making bread, pastry and
cakes wherever you use milk in cooking it gives a
flavor that is very appetizing. Carnation can be
whipped like cream, when, thoroughly chilled of
course, which proves its quality.
Carnation Is used by thousands of people just as it
comes from the can for cream on fruit and cereals

the Farm

and tea and coffee.

The sealed can preserves it, when kept
in cool dry place, sweet and pur
until used.
Buy by the case. Lay in
stock of it now, and you will be free
of milk trouble at all times,

Grocer Has Carnation
Carnation," containing 114

von rtctit of your address.

The
Caraatioa Caia Your

li StiMlna
"The

"The recipes,
to CaraalioH

1
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search

unmarried.
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Carnation a

Products Co., Seattle, Wash
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